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Posttranslational processing of peptide precursors frequently includes COOH-terminal amidation by the bifunctional en-
zyme peptidylglycine a-amidating monooxygenase (PAM). We examined the ontogeny of PAM gene expression using in
situ hybridization and detected expression in the cardiogenic region beginning at embryonic day 9 (e9) and in decidualizing
uterine endometrium and myometrial smooth muscle at even earlier postimplantation stages. PAM expression in the CNS
at e10 was highest in the dorsal spinal cord and ¯oor plate and exhibited complex patterning in several CNS regions,
including the ventricular zone, over the next several days with PAM expression ®rst detected in neurons at e13. High
levels of PAM expression characterized several nonneural cell populations as well, including limb mesoderm and the
mesenchyme immediately adjacent to nasal, maxillary, palatal, and dental epithelia during tissue fusion and remodeling.
Since alternative splicing generates PAM transcripts encoding proproteins that are differentially localized and processed,
we used probes that distinguish major subsets of PAM transcripts to determine that transcripts encoding integral membrane
PAM isoforms predominate in most, if not all, PAM-expressing cell types throughout development. Further, transcripts
that encode soluble and cleavable PAM isoforms are essentially absent from two CNS areas that are rich in transcripts
encoding integral membrane, bifunctional PAM: the ependymal region of the spinal cord and the ventricular zone of the
hippocampus. These results provide evidence for widespread expression and cell-type-speci®c alternative splicing of PAM
during development and raise the possibility that region-speci®c amidation of PAM substrates contributes signi®cantly to
several developmental processes. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION taining a COOH-terminal glycine can undergo an amidation
reaction which, in general, results in peptides with elevated
Most neuroendocrine peptides are synthesized as inactive activity or stability. More than half of all bioactive peptides
precursors that undergo a series of posttranslational modi- are known to be amidated including several growth factors
®cations including proteolytic cleavage and additional en- and regulatory peptides (Cuttitta et al., 1993; Eipper et al.,
zymatic alterations (Mains et al., 1990; Rouille et al., 1995). 1992a, 1993a; Merkler, 1994).
The proteolytic cleavages involve a set of prohormone con- The two-step amidation reaction is catalyzed by a bifunc-
vertases (Rouille et al., 1995; Seidah et al., 1993; Van de tional enzyme, peptidylglycine a-amidating monooxygen-
Ven et al., 1993) and carboxypeptidase E/H (Fricker et al., ase (PAM: EC 1.14.17.3; Eipper et al., 1992a, 1993a; Merkler,
1991). Following endoproteolytic cleavage, peptides con- 1994). PAM consists of peptidylglycine a-hydroxylating
monooxygenase (PHM) and peptidyl-a-hydroxylglycine a-
amidating lyase (PAL) (see Fig 1A). The signal peptide of1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department
prepro-PAM is followed by a short pro-region and then byof Neuroscience and Cell Biology, University of Medicine and Den-
PHM and a noncatalytic linker region encoded by exon 16tistry of New Jersey, 675 Hoes Lane, CABM 326, Piscataway, NJ
08854. Fax: 908-235-4990. E-mail: Pintar@mbcl.rutgers.edu. (exon A). PAL is positioned in the middle third of PAM,
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FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of the PAM protein, PAM transcripts, and hybridization probes. (A) PAM-1 is a bifunctional integral
membrane protein; the transmembrane domain (TMD) is encoded by exon 25 (exon Ba) and exon 26 (exon Bb) generates an 18-amino-acid
segment of the cytosolic domain. Endoproteolytic cleavage in the sequence encoded by exon 16 (exon A) can separate the PHM and PAL
domains. (B) PAM transcripts and hybridization probes. PAM-1 is the longest transcript and encodes all major PAM domains. PAM-2
lacks exon 16; the presence of exon 16 allows selected tissues to generate soluble PHM, while both PHM and PAL generally remain
membrane-associated in its absence. PAM-3 lacks both exon 16 and exons 25/26 (exons Ba/Bb); when exon Ba is eliminated, the transmem-
brane domain is missing, and soluble, bifunctional PAM is produced. PAM-4 includes an alternate 3*-untranslated region following exon
16 and a monofunctional, soluble PHM is produced. PAM-5 uses exon 13 and an alternate 3*-untranslated region to produce a protein
that is enzymatically inactive and degraded intracellularly (Eipper et al., 1992a,b, 1993a, 1995; Yun et al., 1993). The ®ve probes shown
were used to localize different PAM transcripts. Probe 1 hybridizes to all known PAM transcripts. Probe A recognizes transcripts with
optional exon A (exon 16). Probe B is exon Ba speci®c and hybridizes to all transcripts encoding the transmembrane domain. Probe 4 is
derived from the 3* UTR of PAM-4 and is speci®c for the PAM-4 transcript. Probe 5 hybridizes with the PAM-5 3* UTR and is speci®c
for the PAM-5 transcript.
while the COOH-terminal third includes the transmem- produced. Alternatively, if exon 16 is included (as in PAM-
1), endoproteolytic release of PHM and secretion into thebrane and cytosolic domains (Fig. 1; see also Oua®k et al.,
1992). Integral membrane PAM is subject to tissue-speci®c extracellular space can occur, spatially segregating PHM
from PAL. In addition, inclusion of exon 16 allows additionendoproteolytic cleavage, yielding soluble PHM and soluble
or membrane PAL (Eipper et al., 1993a). Both the soluble of O-linked oligosaccharides that are subject to sulfation
and sialylation that may further modulate PAM functionand membrane forms of PAM are catalytically active, al-
though endoproteolytic cleavage modi®es the pH optimum (Yun et al., 1994).
In the adult, PAM expression is highest in the heartand speci®c activity of PHM (Husten and Eipper, 1994).
Several forms of PAM mRNA are derived from a single atrium (Eipper et al., 1988), although multiple tissues, in-
cluding many CNS regions, have signi®cant PAM expres-primary transcript via alternative splicing (Fig. 1) that is, to
some extent, tissue speci®c in the adult (Eipper et al., sion (Braas et al., 1992; Martinez et al., 1993; Schafer et al.,
1992). Studies of PAM during development have been more1993a). These alternative splicing pathways provide a po-
tentially important mechanism for regulating PAM func- limited. Several observations suggest that amidated pep-
tides may play essential roles early in development. Elimi-tion. For example, when exon 25 is contained in the tran-
script (as in PAM-1 and PAM-2; Fig. 1B), an integral mem- nation of PHM by P-element-mediated mutagenesis blocks
Dropophila development at an early larval stage (Kolhekarbrane protein that could function at the cell surface is
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previously described (Zheng and Pintar, 1995). Autoradiographyet al., 1997). In Hydra and sea pansies, representatives of
was carried out at 47C following emulsion coating with a 1:1 dilu-the species in which the nervous system developed, intra-
tion of Kodak NTB2 emulsion in water. Since signi®cant differ-cellular communication is highly dependent on amidated
ences in the relative abundance of different PAM transcripts werepeptides (Grimmelikhuijzen et al., 1996; Reinscheid and
obvious from X-ray autoradiography, exposure times of emulsion-Grimmelikhuijzen, 1994). High levels of PAM immunore-
coated slides were adjusted accordingly. Generally, sections hybrid-
activity have been observed in fetal rat atrium and ventricle ized with probes 1 and B were exposed for 3±4 weeks while sections
as early as previously examined (e14), and the relative hybridized with probes A, 4, and 5 were exposed for 8±10 weeks.
abundance of different PAM isoforms has been shown to be In all cases, control (sense) RNA probe did not produce signal in
developmentally regulated in this tissue (Oua®k et al., adjacent sections. Some sections of early postimplantation embryos
were produced from formaldehyde-®xed, rather than fresh-frozen1989). In the perinatal period, PAM transcripts and activity
decidua and, consequently, were exposed for longer times (up to 2appear transiently in the endocrine pancreas coincident
months) after hybridization with probe 1.with a peak in levels of TRH, an amidated peptide (Dutour
et al., 1985; Oua®k et al., 1986). Nonetheless, comprehen-
sive studies of PAM expression throughout development
RESULTSare still lacking. To provide a more detailed assessment of
the potential role of peptide and peptide amidation in rat
Patterns of PAM expression were delineated in detail us-development, we have examined PAM expression using in
ing PAM probe 1, which hybridizes to all PAM transcriptssitu hybridization. We detected PAM expression signi®-
(see Fig. 1). All panels documenting PAM expression in Figs.cantly earlier than previously reported and have localized
2±7 show results obtained with this probe. Multiple agesexpression in several sites of developmental interest that
were also examined with all ®ve PAM probes described inrepresent putative synthetic sites of amidated peptides with
Fig. 1, and results showing cell-speci®c isoform expressionessential developmental roles.
are illustrated in Figs. 8 and 9.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Expression in Uterine Cells (e6±e16)
PAM expression during early postimplantation develop-Tissue preparation. Pregnant Sprague±Dawley female rats
(Charles River) were killed by decapitation. The uteri (for embryos ment is particularly apparent in uterine tissue surrounding
e6, e7, e8, e9, e10), whole embryos (e10.5, e11, e12.5, e13, e14, the embryo as it undergoes the decidual reaction. Postim-
e15, e15.5), whole fetuses, or fetal head and trunk (e16, e17) were plantation decidua as early as embryonic day 6 (e6) were
collected. Embryos younger than e12 were ®xed by immersion in hybridized with PAM probe 1. At e6 and e7, before PAM
4% paraformaldehyde for 12 h and equilibrated in 20% sucrose mRNA could be detected in the embryo proper, PAM ex-
solution before embedding in OCT compound. Older embryos or pression was observed in the antimesometrial decidua bas-fetuses (e12.5±e17) were freshly frozen and embedded without prior
alis of the endometrial uterus (Figs. 2A and 2B). Expression®xation. Generally, consecutive serial sections (10 mm in thickness)
in decidualized endometrium, which is adjacent to the ex-were produced and hybridized with the PAM probes described be-
traembryonic regions of the embryo, continued to be promi-low. From each litter, at least one embryo was used to determine
nent through e16, the last stage examined in utero (Figs.the stage according to limb bud morphology in accord with the
criteria established by Wanek et al. (1989). Both sagittal and trans- 2C, 2D, 2G, 3B, and 3C) and was signi®cantly higher at later
verse cryostat sections were prepared. stages than at e6±e7. The pattern of PAM hybridization in
Probes. 35S-labeled cRNA probes were transcribed in vitro from the endometrium was essentially identical to that observed
plasmid vectors (see Fig. 1B) using the Riboprobe Gemini system for the prohormone convertase PACE4 (see Discussion) and
from Promega (Madison, WI). Probe 1 (NT 164±1197, which hybrid- was restricted to uterine mesenchyme (Fig. 2E). During the
izes with all rat PAM transcripts) was generated from plasmid postimplantation period examined, PAM was also expressedpBS.del 7-2 after linearization with MluI (Schafer et al., 1992). Other
in circular, but not longitudinal, muscle of the myometriumprobes were used to identify either individual PAM transcripts or
(Figs. 2A, 2B, 2C, and 2F) as well as in the uterine glandssets of transcripts. Probe A (NT 1517±1708), an exon 16-speci®c
(Fig. 2F); these expression levels were lower than observedprobe, was produced from pBS.exon A linearized with HindIII (Stof-
in the decidua and did not change during development.fers et al., 1989). Probe B (NT 2854±3034), an exon 25/26-speci®c
probe, was transcribed from pBS.exon B1 linearized with HindIII
(Stoffers et al., 1991). Probe 4 (NT 2001±2996) was transcribed from
Expression in the Early Postimplantation Embryothe pBS.A6, which contains the unique 3*-untranslated region of
(e9±e11)rat PAM-4 and hybridized only with PAM-4, after linearization
with XbaI (Stoffers et al., 1991). Probe 5 (NT 1200±2095) was tran- Embryonic expression of PAM was ®rst observed at e9. At
scribed from pBS.A67, which contains the unique 3*-untranslated
this age, PAM mRNA was restricted to derivatives of theregion of rPAM-5 and thus speci®cally hybridized to PAM-5 after
cardiogenic plate including the common atrial chamber, thelinearization with HindIII (Eipper et al., 1992b). PC5 probe (NT
presumptive ventricle (Fig. 3A), and the bulbus cordis. At e10±1089±1935) was transcribed from plasmid pBscII-PC5 linearized
e11, PAM expression remained highest in cardiac regions in-with XbaI (Dong et al., 1995).
In situ hybridization. In situ hybridizations were performed as cluding the atrium, ventricle, and dorsal aorta (Figs. 3B and
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FIG. 2. PAM expression in the uterus during postimplantation stages. PAM expression in antimesometrial decidua (asterisks) at e6 (A),
e7 (B), e9 (C), e10 (D), and e16 (G). PAM expression gradually increases in this region from e6 through e10, especially proximal to the
embryo, where expression is localized in the mesenchyme (M) surrounding dilating maternal blood vessels (BV), but not in the vessel
endothelium (``E'' in E). Circular muscle (``C'' arrows, in A, B, C, and F) also expresses PAM, while longitudinal muscle (L, in A) is
unlabeled. The uterine glands (G, in F) represent a ®nal site of high uterine PAM expression. In A±D, the antimesometrial pole is at the
top of the panel; the white arrowhead in D denotes the hybridizing embryonic heart rudiment. Other abbreviations: P, placenta; D, uterine
decidua; T, trophoblast.
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FIG. 3. Embryonic PAM expression (e9±e11) detected by PAM probe 1. (A) Sagittal e9 section shows PAM expression in the presumptive
ventricle (V). (B) Transverse e10 section shows PAM transcripts in heart (H), dorsal neural tube (DN), all regions of the somite (S), the gut
mesenchyme (white *), and uterine decidua (arrowhead). (C) Frontal e10 section (oblique, with top of panel more dorsal) shows PAM
expression in the dorsal neural tube and at the edges of the otic vesicle (OV) as fusion is beginning; the white arrowhead again denotes
expression in the decidual endometrium. (D) Higher power micrograph of otic placode region shown in C. (E) PC5 expression in otic
placode; section adjacent to D. (F) Sagittal e11 section shows initial appearance of hybridization in the caudal hindbrain (HB) as well as
high expression in all heart regions (A, atrium; V, ventricle; OT, out¯ow tract) with lower expression in somitic mesenchyme (S).
when CNS expression of PAM was detected only in the3F), although the endothelial lining of the heart and blood
spinal cord and hindbrain, more rostral regions of the CNScells were negative (not shown). Lower levels of PAM expres-
expressed PAM by e12 with the midbrain ventricular zonesion were also reproducibly detected in the dorsal half of the
(Figs. 4A and 4B) expressing the highest levels of PAM com-neural tube (Figs. 3B and 3C) and several mesodermal popula-
pared to other CNS regions. In addition to the midbraintions, including all somitic regions and gut mesenchyme (Fig.
ventricular zone, other ventricular areas with high expres-3B). In addition, speci®c regions of embryonic placodes were
sion at e12±e13 include the temporal (Figs. 4C and 4D) andalso positive for PAM including the distal edge of the otic
lateral frontal (Fig. 4A) lobes of the cortex. Interestingly,placode (Figs. 3C and 3D) that also expresses the prohormone
expression in some regions of the ventricular zone generallyconvertase PC5 (Fig. 3E). By e11, in addition to the high expres-
considered developmentally equivalent was nonuniform;sion continuing in the heart (Fig. 3F) and spinal cord (not
this ®nding was particularly apparent in the caudal medullashown), PAM expression in more rostral regions of the ner-
(Fig. 4H), where only a restricted region of the VZ was heav-vous system ®rst became apparent in the hindbrain (Fig. 3F).
ily labeled. Although CNS PAM transcripts were highest
Expression in the Embryo (e12±e14) in the ventricular zone as just described, PAM expression
By e12±e13, PAM expression is more widespread in both was also ®rst detected in the mantle layer during this period.
Expression in this region of newly differentiated neuronsthe nervous system and the periphery. In contrast to e11,
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FIG. 4. Distribution of PAM transcripts in central nervous system hybridizing with probe 1 at e12.5±13. (A±I) Selected transverse
sections from rostral to caudal and high-power pictures show widespread, but nonuniform, PAM expression throughout the nervous
system. In the telencephalon, hybridization is most apparent in the ventricular zone (shown at high power in F) of the lateral frontal
(VZF, in A) and temporal lobes (VZTL, in C and D). PAM expression in the VZ also extends caudally from the thalamus (VZT, in C),
diencephalon (VZDi, in D and E) through the midbrain (VZM, in A and B), the tegmentum of pons (TP, shown in Fig. 5C), and a discrete
region of the medulla (higher power in H). Hybridization in the ¯oor plate (FP) also extends from the medulla through the spinal cord (C,
E, H, I and with boxed area in E shown at higher power in G, spinal cord shown in I). Hybridization in cells of the mantle layer (ML) of
the midbrain (A, with boxed area shown at higher power (asterisk) in F) and medulla (B±E, with boxed area in E shown at higher power
(asterisk) in G) is also illustrated. Other abbreviations: 3V, third ventricle; 4V, fourth ventricle.
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FIG. 5. Distribution of PAM transcripts in peripheral tissues hybridizing with probe 1 at e12.5±e13. (A) Sagittal section shows hybridiza-
tion in the heart (H) and CNS hybridization in the ventricular region (VZSC) and ¯oor plate (FP) of the spinal cord and in the mesenchyme
of several peripheral tissues including the palatal shelf (PS), limb bud (Li), and gut (G). (B) Transverse section shows high PAM expression
in mesenchyme of the palatal shelf (PS). (C) High PAM expression in the tooth bud (TB) of the upper jaw, mesenchyme of the palatal
shelf (PS), and mesenchyme of tongue (Tg) is also shown. (D) PAM expression in the heart (H) and mesenchyme of the limb buds (Li) and
gut (G) is shown. (E) High power of gut mesenchyme (GM). Other abbreviations: N, neck; Tk, trunck; Tl, tail; TP, tegmentum of pons.
was most apparent in the rostral medulla where VZ expres- oping gut endoderm (Figs. 5A, 5D, and 5E). In addition, PAM
expression appeared in the limb bud (Figs. 5A and 5D) andsion was low (Figs. 4B, 4E, and 4G) and was also evident in
the midbrain (Figs. 4A and 4F) where both the VZ and man- tooth (Fig. 5C) during this period and are further discussed
below.tle layer were labeled. In the spinal cord, both the ventricu-
lar layer (Fig. 5A, see also below) and the ¯oor plate (Fig. 5A
and 4I) showed hybridization, with ¯oor plate hybridization
Expression in Midgestational Stages (e14±e17)extending rostral through the medulla (Fig. 4G and 4H).
During the e12±e14 period, strong hybridization in sev- From e14 to e17, PAM expression continues to exhibit
cell-type speci®city in multiple tissues. In the CNS, ventric-eral peripheral populations of mesenchymal cells also be-
came apparent. In these regions, PAM transcripts were gen- ular/ependymal cells throughout the nervous system from
the telencephalon caudal through the spinal cord still main-erally present at very high levels compared to surrounding,
histologically indistinguishable cells. Speci®c mesenchy- tain a high level of PAM expression (for e15.5, see Figs.
6A±6F). In the forebrain, both neocortical areas and themal populations with high PAM mRNA expression during
this period included mesenchyme in the palatal shelf (Figs. hippocampus have high PAM expression (Figs. 6B and 6C).
In the diencephalon, the habenular nucleus (Fig. 6B), thala-5A, 5B, and 5C), mesenchyme at the distal edge of the
tongue (Fig. 5C) and mesenchyme surrounding the devel- mus (Figs. 6B and 6C), and hypothalamus (Fig. 6C) all ex-
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FIG. 6. PAM probe 1 hybridization at e15.5 and e17. (A) Sagittal section showing expression throughout the nervous system and
particularly high expression in heart (H); other peripheral tissues with notable PAM expression are limb mesenchyme (Li), lip mesenchyme
(Lp), and mesenchyme surrounding the nasal placode (Na). (B±F) Transverse sections from rostral to caudal show expression in the
ventricular zone of the telencephalon (VZ), habenula (Ha), and dorsal thalamus (DT) in B; hippocampus (Hi), hypothalamus (Hy), thalamus
(T), pons (P), and cerebellum (CB) in C; (D) outer retina (R), mesenchyme surrounding nasal septal cartilage (NS), trigeminal ganglia (TG),
and ventricular layer of spinal cord (VZSC). (E) Mesenchyme of primary palate (PP), dorsal root ganglia (DRG), sympathetic ganglia (SCG),
dorsal horn of spinal cord (DH), tooth bud (TB), and limb (Li). (F) Urethra (UT) and nucleus pulposus (NP). (G) High power of mesenchyme
of nasal septum. (H) High power of cells surrounding optic nerve (ON). (I) High power of boxed area in E shows expression in mesenchyme
of palatal shelf (PS) and dorsal tongue (Tg); (J) mesenchyme adjacent to inner ear epithelium; Ur, utricle; (K) mesenchyme adjacent to lip
furrow (Lp); (L) lung epithelium (LE); and (M) epithelium and mesenchyme of urogenital tract (UT); (N) PAM expression in e17.5 pituitary;
A, anterior lobe; I, intermediate lobe; P, posterior lobe.
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FIG. 7. PAM expression during tooth and limb development. Transverse sections show that PAM expression pattern changes during
tooth (A±D) and limb (E±I) development. At e12.5 (A), PAM is expressed mainly in the strati®ed oral epithelium termed the dental lamina
(DL). By e14 (B), PAM expression in the dental epithelium has decreased as the tooth bud (TB) has formed; PAM expression is abundant
in the mesenchyme (M) adjacent to the tooth bud that will form the dental papilla (DP) and is much lower in more distal mesenchyme.
At e15.5 (C), after the toothbud (TB) has formed, PAM is expressed in both the mesenchymal cells adjacent to the tooth bud that will
form the odontoblasts (O) and in a restricted region of the epithelium that is differentiating into ameloblasts (A). At e17.5 (D), expression
remains high in both the future ameloblasts and odontoblasts. (E) In the limb, PAM expression is ®rst detected at low levels in mesenchyme
cells in the limb bud (LB) at e10. (F) At e12.5, chondrogenesis begins in the core (Cr) of the proximal limb bud and PAM is expressed at
highest levels just outside this region in the surrounding mesenchyme. (G) At e15.5, PAM continues to be detected in mesenchyme (M)
surrounding cartilage (Cl) and in the cells separating the digits. (H) PAM in addition is expressed in cells between articulating cartilage
that will become the tendons (area encircled) and in the cells separating the digits. (I) Higher power micrograph showing the insertion
site between the radius and humerus circled in H. Abbreviations: Ra, radius; Jo, joint; Hu, humerus.
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FIG. 8. Expression of alternately spliced PAM transcripts during midgestation. Adjacent sagittal sections from e12.5 (A±E), e14 (F±J),
and e15.5 (K±O) embryos were hybridized with the ®ve PAM probes shown above in each vertical column. During midgestation, PAM
transcripts are particularly abundant in heart (H), speci®c areas of the nervous system (primarily discrete regions of the ventricular zone
(VZ), and discrete groups of cells in the developing limb (Li), tongue (Tg), and tooth bud (TB). These regions hybridize with probes for all
PAM transcripts. In contrast, hybridization of probe 5 is undetectable in the central nervous system prior to e15.5 and is in relatively low
abundance even in the heart at e12.5 and e14 and in the nervous system at e15.5. Exposure times for probe A, probe 4, and probe 5 sections
are two to three times longer than those for probes 1 and B. Other abbreviations: L, lung; Th, thalamus; DRG, dorsal root ganglia.
hibit particularly abundant PAM expression. Proceeding geal ganglia (not shown), while in the trunk, dorsal root,
and sympathetic (Fig. 6E) ganglia are also positive. Hybrid-caudally, signi®cant levels of PAM mRNA continue to be
detected in the tegmentum of the pons (Fig. 6C) and ventric- ization was also detected in the region of the outer retina
that contains progenitors of the ganglion cells (Fig. 6D) andular/ependymal zone of the spinal cord (Figs. 6D±6F) as well
as appearing for the ®rst time in dorsal horn neurons (Fig. in cells lining the optic nerve (Fig. 6H).
Outside the nervous system, PAM expression is high in6E). The cerebellum, in contrast, showed low levels of PAM
expression (Fig. 6C). multiple mesenchymal regions underlying epithelia in ac-
tive stages of morphogenesis. These areas include mesen-PAM expression is also widespread in the peripheral ner-
vous system during this period. In the cranial region, PAM chyme underlying the lip furrow (Figs. 6A and 6K) and un-
derlying the epithelia of the primary palate prior to andmRNA was detected in several cranial ganglia including the
trigeminal (Fig. 6D), vestibular±cochlear, and glossopharyn- following fusion (e.g., Fig. 6I), mesenchyme adjacent to the
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FIG. 9. Speci®c regions of the nervous system differ in the PAM transcripts accumulated. Adjacent transverse sections from trunk (A±
D, caudal medulla; I±P, lumbar spinal cord) and brain (E±H) at e12.5 (A±D) and e15.5 (E±P) were hybridized with probes indicated above.
(A±D) At e12.5, ependymal cells (EP) and ¯oor plate (FP) express exon B-containing, but not exon A-containing, PAM transcripts (compare
EP and FP in A, B with C, D). (E±H) In the hippocampus at e15.5, ventricular cells (VZ, arrows in E, F) express PAM transcripts containing
exon B but not those containing exon A (G, H). (I±P) At e15.5, all four PAM transcripts were detected in dorsal horn (DH) neurons but
exon A-containing transcripts were not in the ventricular/ependymal zone (EP) (I±L, low power; M±P, high power). VH, ventral horn.
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inner ear (Fig. 6J), mesenchymal cells just adjacent to the (Fig. 7F). By e15, the digits have become entirely separate,
and ossi®cation is beginning. At this age, PAM expressiondorsal surface of the tongue (Figs. 6E and 6I), and mesen-
chyme adjacent to the urogenital tract (Fig. 6M). Subgroups could only be seen in the surrounding mesenchymal cells,
the tendons, and the intramuscular cells derived from theof epithelia, including the dental lamina (see below), lung
epithelium (Fig. 6L), and the urethral epithelium (Fig. 6M) limb bud mesenchyme (Figs. 7G, 7H, and 7I). PAM tran-
scripts were also detected in the cells separating the digits,also express PAM during this period. Although endoderm
derivatives generally exhibit relatively low PAM expres- which coincides with the position of dying cells in this
region (Fig. 7G).sion, the endoderm lining of the hindgut represents a second
speci®c site showing PAM expression (not shown). PAM
expression in both anterior and intermediate lobes of the
Cell-Type-Speci®c Expression of PAM Isoformspituitary is seen by e15 and the expression pattern at e17.5
is illustrated (Fig. 6N). In addition to the distinct cell-type-speci®c hybridization
described above, an additional goal of this study was toDistinct cells types within and surrounding the tooth pri-
mordium expressed PAM at this age (Fig. 6E) and more de- determine, for the ®rst time, whether any of the alternately
spliced PAM transcripts were accumulated in a cell-type-tailed examination showed a particularly striking and dy-
namic pattern in this structure that is summarized in Fig. speci®c manner. To investigate this issue, adjacent sections
from e10 through e15.5 embryos were hybridized with ®ve7. From e12 to e17, the incisors and ®rst molars both begin
to develop in the upper and lower jaws. The cellular location probes recognizing different subsets of the alternately
spliced PAM transcripts (Fig. 1B). At e10, in addition to theof PAM expression changed during the several distinct
stages of tooth development encompassed by these ages. At probe 1 hybridization shown above (Fig. 3), probe B hybrid-
ization was also easily detected and qualitatively identicale12, the ®rst evidence of tooth development is the strati®-
cation of part of the oral epithelium to become the dental to that of probe 1. In contrast, transcripts hybridizing to
probes A, 4, and 5 could not be detected at e10 (data notlamina, which speci®cally expresses high levels of PAM
(DL; Fig. 7A). By e14, the length of the strati®ed dental shown). By e11, probe A hybridization in the heart was ®rst
observed, while probes 4 and 5 failed to detect PAM4 orepithelium has increased and a club-shaped tooth bud (TB)
has formed which is surrounded by mesenchymal cells. At PAM5 (data not shown). At e12.5, as at earlier ages, hybrid-
ization with probes B and 1 produced nearly equivalent sig-this age, PAM expression in the TB is low and primarily in
the mesenchyme of the dental papilla immediately adjacent nal intensities in essentially all PAM-expressing cell types
(Figs. 8A and 8B). This similarity provides strong evidenceto the tooth bud epithelium (Fig. 7B). By e15.5, the tooth
buds have begun to invaginate further from their internal that PAM transcripts encoding the transmembrane domain
are the most prevalent. Although hybridization to bothsurface. The concave surface of the invagination contains
progenitors of the ameloblasts, which will be responsible probes A and 4 were clearly detected in both heart and CNS
(Figs. 8C and 8D), the hybridization intensities were muchfor the production of enamel; the ameloblast expresses
PAM. The invaginations themselves are ®lled with the lower than for probes 1 and B, requiring signi®cantly longer
exposure times to reach similar signal intensities. Probe 5darkly staining mesodermal cells of the dental papilla. At
this stage, PAM expression continues to be high in the me- hybridization was detected for the ®rst time at this age, but
only in the heart and only following prolonged exposuresodermal cells closest to the epithelium that will give rise
to the odontoblasts (Fig. 7C) and this expression lasts (Fig. 8E). In addition, at e12.5, the ®rst indication of differen-
tial transcript accumulation was observed with a notablethrough at least e17.5 (Fig. 7D).
Another major feature of the e14±e17 period is that peri- absence of probe A and 4 hybridization from ¯oor plate cells
of the caudal medulla/spinal cord and very limited, if any,chondrial mesenchymal cells surrounding every cartilage
primordium examined express PAM. In the cranial region, hybridization of probes A and 4 with ventricular/ependymal
cells (compare Figs. 9A and 9B with 9C and 9D).this includes the mesenchyme adjacent to the nasal carti-
lage (Figs. 6A and 6G), and the region where the nasal cavity The distribution of different PAM transcripts was also
examined at e14 and e15.5. Areas with high levels of hybrid-will undergo fusion in the primary palate (not shown). In
the limb, PAM expression is particularly abundant in this ization with probe 1, including the heart, limb, and areas
of facial mesenchyme described above, exhibited hybridiza-mesenchymal population, allowing a more detailed exami-
nation of changes in PAM expression. At e10, low levels of tion with all of PAM probes (Figs. 8F±8O). As at e12.5, the
relative intensity of hybridization with probe B was similarPAM expression were detected in the rapidly proliferating
mesenchyme of the limb bud, while no expression was ob- to that of probe 1 in most regions; in addition, probe A and
probe 4 hybridization signals were qualitatively similar inserved in the ectoderm (Fig. 7E). At e12, distal limb mesen-
chyme continues to proliferate rapidly, while in the central most cell types but required two- to threefold longer expo-
sure times. Of speci®c interest was that two distinct regionscore of the proximal limb bud, chondrogenesis begins as
mesenchymal cells aggregate and secrete the cartilage ma- of the nervous system now showed differential transcript
accumulation. At e15.5 the absence of exon A-containingtrix. PAM is highly expressed in the mesenchyme outside
of the chondrogenic core, with very heavy labeling in the transcripts, revealed by the lack of probe A and 4 hybridiza-
tion, continues in the ependymal region of the intermediatedistal mesenchymal cells where proliferation remains rapid
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zone in the spinal cord (Figs. 9I±9P), although neurons in PAM Expression in the Nervous System
the dorsal horn are equivalently labeled with these four
PAM transcripts ®rst appear in the CNS at e10, theprobes. In addition, a second CNS region lacking exon A-
time when CNS neurons also ®rst appear. The distributioncontaining transcripts was revealed for the ®rst time, with
of transcripts is strikingly nonuniform along the neural axisthese transcripts absent from the ventricular area of the
during the period of neurogenesis and thus consistent with ahippocampus (compare arrows in Figs. 9E and 9F with
signi®cant role for peptide amidation in CNS development.arrows in Figs. 9G and 9H).
The peptide PACAP, whose precursor contains two poten-
tial amidation sites (GenBank M63006), is a particularly
interesting candidate PAM substrate during neural develop-DISCUSSION
ment. PACAP peptide has been detected at least as early as
e14 (Tatsuno et al., 1994) and can stimulate neural survivalWe investigated PAM expression during development as
and regulate neuronal differentiation (Arimura et al., 1994).one means to explore the breadth of tissues that might use
More recently, it has been shown that exposing corticalbioactive peptides to regulate developmental processes. We
precursors to PACAP induces a transition from proliferationfound that PAM expression is widespread, often transient,
to neuronal differentiation (Lu and DiCicco-Bloom, 1997).and strikingly nonuniform. We identi®ed several cell types
Since PAM and PACAP transcripts are coexpressed in somein both neural and nonneural tissues where production of
ventricular and mantle regions in multiple brain areasamidated peptides may serve critical developmental func-
(Zhang et al., unpublished), it is possible that local produc-tions. In addition, by using probes to identify cells express-
tion of amidated PACAP in different cell populations maying differentially spliced PAM transcripts, we identi®ed re-
serve different functions.gions in the nervous system where only a subset of the
Expression of other amidated peptides in the developingalternatively spliced PAM transcripts accumulate.
nervous system is widespread and diverse, with fetal
hypothalamus expressing several precursors (vasopressin,
PAM Expression in Heart GHRH, a-MSH, neuropeptide Y, TRH, galanin, and VIP)
that contain potential amidation sites (Lantos et al., 1995),The heart is the ®rst embryonic tissue to accumulate
which may regulate development (Arimura et al., 1994) asPAM transcripts, but substrates in this tissue remain to
well as function. Floor plate PAM expression in the medullabe identi®ed unequivocally. Proenkephalin, which can be
and spinal cord coincides with the expression of the sub-processed to yield the amidated peptide adrenorphin, is ex-
stance P precursor (EMBL X56306), which produces the ami-pressed in the myocardium as well as other cardiac regions
dated peptide substance P that contributes to the chemo-beginning at e10 (Zheng and Pintar, submitted). Parathyroid
tropic properties of these cells (De Felipe et al., 1995). PAMhormone-related peptide, whose precursor contains two po-
transcripts are also expressed in cranial, dorsal root, andtential amidation sites (Yasuda et al., 1989), is also ex-
sympathetic ganglia of the peripheral nervous system aspressed in the heart in a pattern similar to that of PAM,
well as in the developing retina and the lining of the opticbut its expression does not begin until e15.5 (Lee et al.,
nerve. Galanin, an amidated peptide, its precursor, and the1995). Although other peptide precursor genes, such as
galanin receptor are expressed in these sensory systems (Xuthose encoding proatrial natriuretic factor (Zeller et al.,
et al., 1996b) and may play a role during development as1987) and vascular endothelial growth factor (Shifren et al.,
well as in the nerve regeneration after injury (Xu et al.,1994), exhibit overlapping expression with PAM in the fetal
1996a).myocardium, these do not contain potential amidation
sites.
Cardiac PAM expressed at the cell surface might also PAM in Peripheral Tissues
function to modulate peptide action in this tissue. For ex-
ample, integral membrane PAM can reach the sarcolemma PAM is expressed in many peripheral tissues, often in
conjunction with prospective substrates are with identi®edof cultured atrial myocytes and subsequently enter the en-
docytic pathway (Maltese and Eipper, 1993). While on the functions. For example, the parathyroid hormone-related
peptide (PTHrP) is expressed, like PAM, in skeleton, lungs,cell surface, these PAM proteins could bind soluble or mem-
brane-associated peptidylglycine substrates or amidated tooth buds, hair, and skin (Lee et al., 1995) and targeted
disruption of PTHrP leads to lethal skeletal dysplasia (Kar-products and subsequently amidate and/or internalize these
peptides with corresponding effects on bioactivity. Glycine- aplis et al., 1994). The TRH precursor, with ®ve potential
amidation sites (GenBank M36317), is expressed transientlyextended gastrin and amidated gastrin, for example, activate
separate intracellular signaling pathways (Seva et al., 1994; in the late fetal pancreas (Dutour et al., 1985). Finally, in
the adult at least, the adrenomedullin precursor, which hasTodisco et al., 1995). Since the heart is heavily innervated
by neurons producing precursors to multiple amidated pep- two potential amidation sites, is coexpressed with PAM in
lung epithelium and several additional cell types (Martineztides (Gordon et al., 1993), amidation and/or internalization
by cardiac cell-surface PAM following peptide release be- et al., 1995).
The most striking sites of peripheral PAM expression oc-comes a prospective function of cardiac PAM.
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cur in several tissues where mesenchymal±epithelial inter- of PACE4 and PAM may promote progenitor decisions on
mitosis and commitment. PAM transcripts are also local-actions required for development. In the developing tooth,
as one example, PAM expression is coregulated with multi- ized with PACE4 in lung epithelium and gut submucosal
mesenchyme and, by midgestation, in the heart as wellple genes that are required for development of this tissue,
suggesting that PAM substrates could be critical in this (Zheng et al., 1997).
The prohormone convertase PC5 and PAM are also coex-process. The two major cell types in the developing tooth
have distinct origins with ameloblasts originating from the pressed, but to a more limited extent. One group exhibiting
such coexpression are located in the distal region of the oticoral epithelium and ondontoblasts originating from the neu-
ral crest. Changing, reciprocal interactions between these vesicle and could be the source of amidated peptides that
mediate the interaction between this placode and adjacentepithelial and mesenchymal progenitors direct tooth mor-
phogenesis (Thesleff et al., 1995). Several genes show ex- mesenchyme required for cartilage differentiation (Frenz et
al., 1994) or, alternatively, could in¯uence inner ear mor-pression patterns that switch in parallel with changes in
instructive ability including syndecan-1, tenascin, the ho- phogenesis and differentiation. Additional sites of coexpres-
sion include rostral brain regions at e10 where PC5 (butmeobox genes Msx-1 and Msx-2, and growth factors TGFb-
1, BMP-2, and BMP-4 (Thesleff et al., 1996). The BMP-2 not PACE4) is detected, cells in the dermomyotome of the
somite (Zheng et al., 1997), and mesenchymal cells of both(EMBL Z25868) and BMP-4 (EMBL Z22606) precursors con-
tain potential amidation sites. The pattern of PAM expres- the upper and lower incisors.
Signi®cant overlap also occurs between carboxypeptidasesion generally coincides with the times at which a speci®c
tissue is instructive. At the dental lamina stage, for exam- E (CPE) and PAM expression. Like PAM, CPE is expressed
in the CNS from e10 but, unlike PAM, CPE expression isple, when the dental epithelium directs condensation of the
neural crest-derived mesenchyme, PAM is expressed in the restricted to the mantle layer and is essentially absent from
the ventricular layer and ¯oor plate (Zheng et al., 1994).epithelium. The next steps in morphogenesis are directed
by the mesenchyme and by e14, when the tooth bud begins These regions may be sites where newly identi®ed carboxy-
peptidase family members (Song and Fricker, 1997) couldto form, PAM is expressed in this mesenchyme. Thereafter,
the dental papilla retains the primary instructive role and provide CPE-like enzymatic speci®city and cellular local-
ization; preliminary evidence indeed indicates that CPDby e15, as the dental papilla begins to ®ll into the tooth
bud, PAM is expressed there and in the newly differentiated (Song and Fricker, 1995) and PACE4 are coexpressed in the
¯oor plate with PAM (Bradshaw, Arai, Fricker, and Pintar,odontoblasts. The coordinated patterns of expression be-
tween PAM and transcriptional regulators suggest that unpublished). In the periphery, CPE and PAM show exten-
sive overlap in multiple tissues including cartilage, tongue,PAM function may be a critical downstream effector of
changing tissue interactions. and olfactory epithelium (Zheng et al., 1994). From these
comparisons, it appears that expression of PAM is coordi-
nated with multiple endoproteases and carboxypeptidases
Correlation of PAM with Individual Prohormone in a tissue-speci®c manner.
Convertases
For most precursors, endoproteolytic activity and car-
PAM Isoformsboxypeptidase E/H-like activity are required to generate a
peptidylglycine substrate for PAM. No single prohormone This study is the ®rst to use speci®c probes to demon-
strate that different PAM transcripts exhibit cell-type-spe-convertase (PC) exhibits an expression pattern identical to
that of PAM, but at least one PC is expressed at all identi®ed ci®c expression. Analysis of the signals obtained with these
probes indicates that transcripts with the transmembranemajor sites of PAM expression. This is apparent even from
the earliest time of fetal PAM expression when furin (Zheng domain but without exon A (PAM-2) are most prevalent.
Previous PAM activity measurements indicated that, in fe-et al., 1994) and PAM are coexpressed in the heart.
PACE4 expression overlaps PAM expression more closely tal heart, more than 70% of total atrial PAM activity is
membrane-associated (Eipper et al., 1988). Although somethan any other PC thus far examined. From e6 to e10, high
levels of PACE4 (Zheng et al., 1997) and PAM transcripts differences in relative transcript abundance have been as-
cribed to speci®c adult tissues (Stoffers et al., 1991), highare exclusively expressed in speci®c regions of the decidua,
but not in the embryo. Uterine tissues, especially the de- PAM-2 expression characterizes all of the fetal tissues at
all ages examined.cidua, are plentiful sources of multiple peptides including
the TGFb family of peptides and TGFb-related genes BMP- Two CNS areas containing cell-type-speci®c PAM tran-
scripts have been identi®ed. These regions, the ventricular2 and BMP-4 that can be amidated (Lyons et al., 1990; Ma-
nova et al., 1992; Roelen et al., 1994). At midgestational and ependymal cells of the spinal cord and hippocampus,
both lack transcripts containing exon A. As a result, PAMages, PACE4 expression (Zheng et al., 1997) and PAM ex-
pression in the ventricular layer of several brain regions, precursors in these cells cannot be endoproteolytically pro-
cessed and monofunctional PHM and PAL activities cannotincluding the thalamus, brain stem, and hippocampus are
very similar, suggesting that amidated peptides (e.g., PA- be released. It is possible that coordinate PHM and PAL
activities must be maintained locally in these regions or,CAP as discussed above) produced by the combined action
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forms of pituitary peptidylglycine alpha-amidating monooxygen-alternatively, that release of PHM into the CSF, where it
ase (PAM). J. Biol. Chem. 267, 4008±4015.could act independently at more distant sites, must be pre-
Eipper, B. A., May, V., and Braas, K. M. (1988). Membrane-associ-vented. Soluble, bifunctional PAM activity can be released
ated peptidylglycine alpha-amidating monooxygenase in thefrom cells expressing PAM-2, but this process is generally
heart. J. Biol. Chem. 263, 8371±8379.very inef®cient (Eipper et al., 1993a).
Eipper, B. A., Milgram, S. L., Husten, E. J., Yun, H. Y., and Mains,
PAM is thought to be the only enzyme capable of produc- R. E. (1993a). Peptidylglycine alpha-amidating monooxygenase:
ing amidated peptides. At least in Drosophila, P-element- A multifunctional protein with catalytic, processing, and routing
mediated elimination of PHM leads to embryonic lethality domains [Review]. Protein Sci. 2, 489±97.
(Kolhekar et al., 1997). The fact that PAM expression is Eipper, B. A., Quon, A. S., Mains, R. E., Boswell, J. S., and Black-
highly regulated in several neural and nonneural structures burn, N. J. (1995). The catalytic core of peptidylglycine alpha-
hydroxylating monooxygenase: Investigation by site-directedwith pivotal developmental roles suggests a broad role for
mutagenesis, Cu X-ray absorption spectroscopy, and electronpeptides in these developmental processes. In Cnidarians,
paramagnetic resonance. Biochemistry 34, 2857±65.the most primitive creatures with a nervous system, ami-
Eipper, B. A., Stoffers, D. A., and Mains, R. E. (1992a). The biosyn-dated peptides play major roles as morphogenetic factors
thesis of neuropeptides: Peptide alpha-amidation [Review]. Annu.(Grimmelikhuijzen et al., 1996; Takahashi et al., 1997).
Rev. Neurosci. 15, 57±85.Moreover, the potential coordinate expression of PAM with
Frenz, D. A., Liu, W., Williams, J. D., Hatcher, V., Galinovic-
precursors to peptides implicated in determining neural cell Schwartz, V., Flanders, K. C., and Van de Water, T. R. (1994).
fate, as well as the cell-speci®c alternative splicing of PAM Induction of chondrogenesis: Requirement for synergistic inter-
demonstrated in limited sets of CNS cell types, suggests action of basic ®broblast growth factor and transforming growth
signi®cant roles for PAM in neural development that may factor-beta. Development 120, 415±424.
be more precisely de®ned using genetic approaches. Fricker, L. D., Das, B., Klein, R. S., Greene, D., and Jung, Y. K.
(1991). Regulation of carboxypeptidase E (enkephalin convertase)
[Review]. NIDA Res. Monogr. 111, 171±187.
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